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   Dlore than twenty years•hace passed since we first published "The Review 
of Physical (.'hemistry of Japan." This journal was .sent out to universities and 
laboratories in the world eccept duringthe \Vorld War II eith the support of 
canons academic circles in Japan. ~ ~ ~ r 
t 
   1Ve (latter ourselves that this journal has taken a leading part, in introducing 
the most recent developments of our chemical world to you. w 
   ~\-e thank }'ou fot your kind support and enrnuragement in he publication 
and again solicit your Cunher support.in our future activities;.'-
   ~Ve hope to exchange this journal for yours. ~. ' 
                                      Yours sincerely, 
             
. ~ ~ Ryo $iyama 
          Editors in chief: Ryo Ki}anta, Rempei Goto 
         Editors : Jiro Osugi, Fiji Suito, HaruyukiTogawa 
          Secretaries : Takao Ynnngimofo, Setuko Yamazaki
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